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NIGELLA
From an original painting

by
Paula Joyce

Hnp*ffi
He lping Ikn'tit:ulturists Ja Nscd Sincr:18.J9

This ctrd is supplied by GRBS (Enterprises) Ltd which is wholly
owne.d by Perennial - Gtrdeners' Royal Benevolent S@iety to which

Prcfits arc donated.

Perennial - Grdenem' Royal Benevolent S$iety is an Exempt Chaity, No 15408R

Bridge House, 139 Kingston Road, Leatherhead, Suney KT22 7NT'
TelePhone: 01372 373962.



Prayers:- Each prayer ends in a short period of silence
followed by the words
"Lord in your mercy/'

We all say "hear our prayer

Reading
'Of Garden'

(Francis Bacon 1 561-1 626)

Hymn
All things bright and beautiful,

Allcreatures great and small,
Allthings wise and wondertul,
The Lord God made them all.

Each little flower that opens,
Each little bird that sings,

He made their glowing colours,
He made their tiny wings:

Allthings ...

The purple-headed mountain,
The river running by,

The sunset and the morning
That brightens up the sky:

Allthings ...

The cold wind in the winter,
The pleasant summer sun,

The ripe fruits in the garden,
He made them every one:

Allthings ...

He gave us eyes to see them,
And lips that we might teil,
How great is God Atmighty,

Who has made allthings well:
Allthings

Gommendation and Committal

The family would like to thank you all for your kindness and sympathy
and invite you to join them at

'The Journey's End'
afterwards.

The Parish Church
of

All Hallows
Ringmore

Ardene Claverdon Bennett
lst May 1920-25thJanuary 200g

Friday, lst February 2008
at 11.00a.m.



Order of Service

Pastoral lntroduction

HYmn
Great is thy faithfulness, O God my Father
There is no shadow of turning with thee;
Thou changest not, thy compassions, they fail not;
As thou hast been thou forever wilt be

Great is thy faithfulnessl Great is thy faithfulness!
Morning by morning new mercies / see;
All t haie needed thy hand hath provided,
Great is thy faithfulness, Lord unto me!

Summer and winter, and springtime and harvest,
Sun, moon and stars in their courses above,
Join with all nature in manifold witness
To thy great faithfulness, mercy and love'
Great is thY etc

Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth,
Thine own dear presence to cheer and to guide;
Strength for today and bright hope for.tomorrow,
Blessings all mine, with ten thousand beside'
Great is thY etc

Bible Verses
Romans B.38,39

1 Timothy 6.7; Job 1-21b
Lamentations 3. 22,23

Matthew 5.4

Yea, though I walk through death's dark vale, My table Thou hast furnished
Yet will I fear none ill; ln presence of my foes;

Goodness and mercy all mY life
Shall surely follow me;
and in God's house for evermore
My dwelling-place shall be.

Tributes
BillPalmer
Paul Noon

Kevin Conru

The minister invites the people to pray:-
Merciful father, Hear our prayer and comfort us, Renew our trust in your son
whom you raised from the dead; Strenghten our faith that allwho have died in

the love of Christ will share in his resurrection; who lives and reigns with you, in
the unity of the holy spirit, one God now and forever. Amen

Reading
1 Corinthians 15: 51-55

Dennis Collinson

Address
given bY

Rev. John Elliott

For thou art with me, and ThY rod
And staff me comfort still.

Hymn
The day thou gavest, Lord is ended,
The darkness falls at thY behest;
To thee our morning hYmns ascended,
Thy praise shall sanctify our rest.

We thank thee that thy church unsleeping,
While earth rolls onward into light,
Through all the world her watch is keeping,
And rests not now bY daY or night.

My head Thou dost with oil anoint,
And my cup overflows.

As o'er each continent and island
The dawn leads on another daY,
The voice of prayer is never silent,
Nor dies the strain of Praise away.

The sun that bids us rest is waking
Our brethren 'neath the western sky,
And hour by hour fresh lips are making
Thy wondrous doings heard on high.

PraYer

Reading
Psalm 139
Brian Stark

Grimond

The Lord.s my shepherd, I'll not want: My soul He doth re.store again
ne mat<es me-down-to lie And me to walk doth make
ln pastures green; He leadeth me Within the paths of righteousness
ine quiet witers by. E'en for His own name's sake

So be it, Lord; thY throne shall never,
Like earth's proud empires, pass away;
Thy kingdom stands, and grows for ever,
Till all thy creatures own thy sway.



r February 2oo8

REMEMBERINGARDENE - who enjoyed and cherished Ringmore
in countless ways andwho enriched its life and character in all she
did.
With these spring flowers rre commemorate especially her
membership of the Ringmore Historical Society. In 1984 she was a
founder-member of the Society and for twenty-four years has
searched out the history of our parish, recording what she Iearned
in rwitings of great interest, integrity and scholarship.
We hold her in deepest affection.

The Members and Committee of Ringtnore Historical Society

'AIl shall be well,
And all shall be well,
And all manner of things shall be well.'

Julian of Norwich (, Ult=- i+l b)



PSALM 1.39

TO THE CHIEF MUSICIAN, A PSALM OF DAVID.

O Lor4 Thou hast searched me and known me.

Thou knowest my downsitting and my uprising thou understandest
my thought afar off.
Thou compassest my path and my lying down, and art acquainted
with all my ways.

For there is not a word in my tongue, but lo, o Lor4 thou knowest it
altogether.

Such knowledge is too wonderful for me: it is higtu I cannot aftain to
it.
whither shall I go from thy spirit? or whither shall I flee from thy
presence?

If I ascend ,p into heaven, thou art there: if I make my bed in hell,
behol4 thou art there.

If I take the wings of the morning, and dwell in the uttermost parts of
the sea, even there thy hand shall lead me, and thy right hand shall
hold me.

If I say, surely the darkness shall cover me: even the night shall be
light about me.

Yea, the darkness hideth not from thee; but the night shineth as the
day: the darkness and the light are both alike to thee.
I will praise thee, for I am fearfully and wonderfully made:
marvellous are thy works; and that my soul knoweth right well.

(vv.74,6-12,141

% * fur.^ Vu&



1 Gorinthians 15 w 51-55

Behold I show you a mystery :

We shall NOT all sleep but we shall be CHANGED, in a
moment, in the twinkling of an eye at the last trump.

kr f,frc tnrrnpet Slru sound, and the dead SHALL be
raised incornrptible. And UUE shall be changed.

For this comrptible must put on incomuption and this
mortal MUST put on immortality.

So, whenr this cormrption shall have put on inconr.rption and
this mortal ehall haye put on IMMOHTALITY, THEN shall be
brought to pass the saying that ie usriEteft :

Ileath is swallowed up in VIGTORY.

O Death wherc lS thy sting ? i

O gnave.......where is THY victory ?

PMd* & Do4^; G0A"P^



.OF GARDENS' Francis Bacon (1561 - L6261

...There ought to be gardens for all the months of the year. For
December and January and the latter part of November you must
take such things as are green all winter: holly; irry; bays; juniper; yew;
rosemary; lavender; periwinkle - the white, the purple and the blue -
lemon trees, and myrtle. For the latter part of January and Febnrary,
crocus (both the yellow and the grey); primroses; the early tulippa;
hyacynth; fritillaria. For March there come violetsn specially the
single blue, which are the earliest; the yellow daffodil; the daisy; the
almond tree in blossom; the peach tree in blossom; sweet briar. In
April the double white violet; the wallflower; the gillyflower; the
cowslip; and lilies of all natures; rosemary flowers; the tulippa; the
pale daffodil; the cherry tree in blossom; the damson and plum tree
in blossom; the lilac. In May and June come pinks of all sorts, roses
of all kinds, honeysuckles, strawberries, columbine, the French
marigold; cherry tree in fruit; figs in fruit; raspberries; the apple tree
in blossom. In July come gillyflowers of all varieties; the lime tree in
blossom; early pears and plums in fruit. In August come pears,
apricots, berberries, filberts. In September come grapes, apples,
poppies, peaches, nectarines, quinces. In October come medlars,
bullaces, roses cut or removed to come late; holy-oaks and such like.
And because the breath of flowers is far sweeter in the air than in the
hand, therefore nothing is more fit than to know what be the flowers
that do best perfume the air.
Therefore you are to set whole alleys of them, to have the pleasure
when you walk or tread.

R^4 A1 bL G/2ia.^



Address at Ardene Bennett's Funeral at Ringmore Parish Church
l't February 2008

Bill Palmer

Ardene was a loyal colleague and a vsry dear friend over the past 6o years.
Although we had both worked at the Woolwich Arsenal during the war, she as a scientist
and I as an engineer, we had never met until she became actively involved in the IPCS
and she joined the fuIl time staff of which I was also a part. The IPCS was a body of
public service scientists and technologists devoted not only to take action to improve their
pay and conditions of service but also by contributing to improve the efficiency of the
civil service department to which they belonged but also to provide the best possible
service the public which they served.

Ardene held very strong political views. She believed that if you not only talked about
something but engaged in positive action it was possible to achieve positive results and
this is what she did. In one respect she was a Feminist but in another was not, She felt. I
am sure that was as good as any maq she wanted no favours; nor did she want
discrimination of any sort, On the other hand she did not see feminism as an end in itself
but as as only one of the problem affecting Society as a whole. She played a flrll part in
the successful campaign waged by the Civil Service staff associations to achieve its early
introduction into the public sector.

Ardene played an active part in the movement during and after the 2nd world war which
was determined that men returning from the forces should not be betrayed-as they had
been after the 1$ world war, She also had a vision that through scientific and technical
application we should be able to provide frrlfilling lives for all-not only in the material
things of life but also in society, the arts and sciences.

Nowadays we under- estimate the great improvements made in the lives of the British
people.in the post-war period these were more important, in my opinion, than the 60's
or 70's which led to the "Me-Me" generation. Ardene was not a 'Me-Me' person she was
a devoted 'We' person. That is why she devoted so much of her energies in the service of
others both in the national and local community..

I don't know whether Ardene would agree with what I have just said about her- she often
did not agree with me All I can do is to tell you what I think- and I am so sad that we
have to bid her a final good-bye.



Ardene Hilton

Ardene had a strong commitment to trades unionism in

general, and to the Institution of Professional Civil Servants
(now called Prospect) in particular.

She had joined in 1942 and became active as a scientist in the
Ministry of Supply and Laboratory of Government Chemists,
particularly in the post war years.

Ardene quickly rose through th'e representative ranks and was
elected to the National Executive Committee of the union in
1954 and then Chair of the Scientific Staffs Group in 1955. She
had been nominated as Deputy Vice Chairman and would
undoubtedly have become the union's first woman Chairman,
some 26 years before this actually happened, had she not been
appointed to a senior full time officer post in May 1956.

From then until her retirement in May 1980 Ardene worked
tirelessly for the union and the members she represented. For
much of that period she had a wide and varied set of
respoRsibilities, including national museums and galleries,
Research Councils, Ordnance Survey/ DHSS as well as national
responsibility for medical grades, training and other issues.

She was a passionate opponent of injustice and she was
unremitting in her efforts to secure greater recognition for the
specialist grades she represented. But she was also able to do

4.6*t- -p,"^^ P^.,,a- AAax



this in a way which did not alienate employers. They respected
her mastery of her brief and transparent sincerity. On her
retirement there were numerous tributes from everyone she
had dealt with, managers, members and other unions.

Ardene will also be remembered as a good colleague. She had
great style, a keen sense of humour and, I am told, danced
superbly. My wife Eileen worked as her secretary for much of
the 1970s and although Ardene set high standards for herself
and others was understanding when mistakes were made. She
was at our wedding in 1977 and after her retirement we always
looked forward to her newsy letters at Christmas about her new
life in Devon. Few who knew the hectic pace of her working life
in London would have anticipated that she would have taken to
it so well.

Finally, it would be wrong to see this brief description of the
hard work and dedicatfon of Ardene's working life as being all

about sacrifice. She clearly enjoyed it, found it rewarding and

it was what she wanted to do.

To be remembered as someone who made a difference on

behalf of others and also as a good dancer, this is some record.



ARDENE : A Tribute From Her Funeral Service

Although we are here today at a time of mourning and sadness, this moment is the natural
punctuation in a wonderful long book of life, a life whose many chapters were filled with love and
jov.
Ardene had earlier lived in London where she worked in the Civil Service, raised a daughter, and
took part in all the rich things that the great metropolis had to offer. Theatre, ballet, and favourite
restaurants in the week, and weekends staying with her country family, shaped a life that was
urbane and sophisticated yet sensibly balanced.
After Anna's graduation from the Lyc6e in South Kensington, Ardene thought of her retirement
an4 with her sister, began to look to the countyside for a place to begin anew. She came to this
part of the world, the South Hams, and found a home in one of the most quintessentially beautiful
Devonshire villages. I would know that, even if I had never been here, thanks to a British Airways
marketing campaign that featured Hill Cottage, one of many such promotions that presented their
home as the perfect English country house.
Ardene loved Ringmore, and when she first arrived it was filled with characters who had travelled
and lived in far off places: Kit Taylor from Kenya, Douglas Hall from Zarnbia and Somaliland, and
George Grimshaw from India. Others came from around this land, having found their English
Shangri-la in the rolling scenery, mighty cliffs and ever-changing skies and seas that blessed a
village that was ever-so-gently nestled in the folds of a quiet valley.
Ardene and Natalie made their gardens one of the most beautiful of any, anywhere, and kept their
thatched home in a considered, traditional manner. Walking up or down their lane on a warn
midsummer's eve, who could ever forget the sight and smell of all those roses in full bloom? And
in seeing such beauty, who hasn't felt, if only for a moment, that all is right with the world?
Ardene was fiercely loyal to the village and to her vision of what was right. If a tree or pathway or

a simple verge needed protection, she would ensure that all steps possible were made to care for it.
If a proposed structure or addition was out of keeping with the architectural surroundings, she
would make good use of the local building codes to curtail any egregiousness. She thought of the
village as a fragile organism and, using negotiating skills honed in Whitehall, sought to strike the
best possible deal for it. She would be frm in her views, yet fair, and her time on the Parish
Council was marked by an attention to details that were necessary to ensure that development and
growth were balanced with the delicate intangibles that made Ringmore truly special. Many often
disagreed with her, though all respected the honesty of her views, regardless of their own particular
perspectives. I know she was especially pleased when the National Trust took over the protection of
this glorious coastline, though I also know that she was none too happy about many of their
subsequent decisions, especially if they impacted on the village negatively, however slightly.
I first met Ardene and Natalie about twenty years ago when Anna brought me to Ringmore as a
prospective suitor. I had a feeling that although Ardene thought Americans a bit too much 'over
here' and not enough'over there' she was trusting in her daughter's judgment, if not quite in her
own. She welcomed me into her family with a true openness, and I was provided not only with a
space at the table but with my own serviette ring. Not long after first coming Anna and I were
married at All Hallows, and both Max and Theodore have since been to this church's font of Holy
Baptism.
Many men have complicated relationships with the mother of their wives. Like globalization, we
are both competing for a highly precious resource, and Ardene didn't necessarily deviate from that
script. She had, to my mind, a very ordered mind that ordered things hierarchically: Anna, Natalie;
the boys and Shandy; the garden; and, trading off for affections, Smokey and myself, existing just
above the rooks. That said, she always supported me in our domestic life, and would unflinchingly
defend me at those times when Anna was less than amused in her choice of spouse.
Ardene loved her extended family and greatly looked forward to the visits by us and the boys.
Anna worked tremendously hard to make the time for visits home - Devon is now further away
from Brussels than New York - and recently, extraordinary trips were made to the Scilly Isles and
to Sark.
As much as we as individuals will miss Ardene, we will miss her even more as a family. I know in
my heart that so much of what she was and stood for is an integral part of Anna and, by example,
became a part of Max and Theodore as well. I also know that the good and strong part of her that I
was privileged to witness left an indelible mark on me, and for that I am eternally grateful.
Thank you.

Kevin Conru

tlovtnb fnb,^-&- @ fu #a u' - /^, Na*s/ttN
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Co-operative Funeral
& Monumental Service

72 Pomphlett Road, Plymstock PL9 7BN
(017s2) 482900

A Thanksgiving Service
for the Life of

PatricraAnn Skeels
3l't October 1933 - 2l't June 2009

Ringmore Church, Ringmore
on Saturday 4'h 2oO9 at 3.00 pm

Conducted by Mr Michael Tagent



INTRODUCTION

VERSES

HYMN

he Lord's my Shepherd, I'll not want;
He makes me down to lie

ln pastures green; He leadeth me
The quiet waters by.

My soul He doth restore again,
And me to walk doth make

Within the paths of righteousness,
E'en for His own name's sake.

Yea, though I walk in death's dark vale,
Yet will I fear no ill;

For Thou art with me, and Thy rod
And staff me comfort still.

My table Thou hast fumishdd
In presence of my foes;

My head Thou dost with oil anoint,
And my cup overflows.

Goodness and mercy all my life
Shall surely follow me,

And in God's house for evermore
My dwelling-place shall be.

PRAYERS

Lord In Your Mercy
All - Hear Our Prayer

THE LORD'S PRAYER

FAREWELI,

BLESSING

HYMN

orning has broken
Like the first morning;

Blackbird has spoken
Like the first bird.

Praise for the singing!
Praise for the morning!

Praise for them, springing
Fresh from the word!

Sweet the rain's new fall
Sunlit from heaven,

Like the first dewfall
On the first grass.

Praise for the sweetness
Of the wet garden,

Sprung in completeness
Where his feet pass.

Mine is the sunlight!
Mine is the moming

Born of the one light
Eden saw play!

Praise with elation,
Praise every morning,

God's re-creation
Of the new day.

TRIBUTE



NANICY MARJORYGRIMSHAW
April 6n' 1914 - May 23'd 2oo0

ALL HALLOWS' CHURCH

RINGMORE

Tuesday May 30il'2000

"...and all shall be well, rnd all shall be well'
all mennor of things shall be well"

Julian of Norwich
(l4h century)

One of Nancy's favourite saints & sayings

The family wishes to thank everyone for their kind thoughts,
prayers, letters and flowers.
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Hymn

Thine bethe Glory,
Risen, conquering Son;
Endless is the victory
Thou o'er death hast won.
Angels in bright raiment
Rolledthe stone away,
Kept the folded grave clothes
Where the body lay.

Thine be the glory,
Risen, eonquering Son;
Endless is the victory
Thou o'er death hast won!

Lo, Jesus me€ts us,
Risen fromthetomb!
Lovingly he greets us,
Scatters fear and gloom.
Lethe church with gladness
Hymns oftriumph sing,
For her Lord now liveth,
Death hath lost its sting.

Thine be the glory, etc.

No more we doubt Thee,
Glorious Prince of life;
Life is nought without Thee:
Aid us in our strife;
Make us more like conquetors,
Through Thy deathless love;
[.ead us in Thy triumPh
To Thy home above.

Thine be the glory, etc
Edmond L Budry (1854-19j2)

Everyone is welcome to join the frmily for a crcam tea at
Middle Manor (or the church hall if raining)

Onoen or SERvtcE

Introduction by Rev. Ilerek Matten

IIymn

For all the sain* who from their labours rest,
who thee by faith before the world confessed,
thyname, O Jesus, be for ever blest. Alleluia!

Thou wast their roclg their fortress, and their miglt;
thou, [ord, their captain in tho well-fought fight;
thou, in the darkness dr@r, their one truo light. Alleluia!

O blest communist, followship divine!
we feebly struggle, they in glory shine:
yet all are one in thee, for all are thine. I lleluia!

And when the strife is fierce, the war&re long,
steals on the ear the distaut triunph-song,
and hearts are brave again and anns are strmg. Alleluia!

The golden evening brightems in the west;
soon, soon to faithful warriors comes their rest:
sweet is the calm of Paradise the blest. Alleluia!

But lo, there breaks a yet more glorious day;
the saints triumphant riso in bright alray:
the King of glorypasses on his way. Alleluia!

From earth's wide bounds, ftom ocoan's farthost c@st,
through gatos of pearl stroams in the countless host,
singing to Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Alleluia!

Wilkam Walsham How (1823 -1897)



SoY.n sfiole &]l3, nd orc io B€vto,
I ti,ill pnise thoo;
In my hoat, though nca in h€.vEo,

Scripturr .ad Opcliry Prrycr I can rai!€ thcc.
Small it ir, h this poor Eort

Wordr of Wclcome to Gruoi lheo:
o'cn domity's too sholt

Eyma to dol tho€. Alleluirl
GzotSe He ert (l593 - 1633)

Pr.i!6, my $ul, th€ KiE ofhaav€o;
to hi! fcdlhytribute britrg. Prrlm 121:'
Rrnromed, hcolo( rcstorod, forgivta,
i\fro like m. hir pnitc lhould iira? The Lod wil ilef€Id ]iour gpitrg out aod ooming ia ftom thir time forwrrd
Pnis6 himl Pnilc hinl ad 6r cvo8!ror9.
Prsise thc everlsltitrg Kirg.

I Ettrlrq,colLctlon,i!t be tab lot the Ctwtch Mistiot &tci?O.
Praise him for his greco 8ld ffvour
to qtr frth{3 in distr6s;
prai$ him tilltho iam€ for ov!r, Gll E
slow to did€, &d 3f,,ift to bk$.
Prairc himl Prairc himl n-ufuA-n rt.fat nff brh. $arakte,Gloriqts itr hi! &ithftllar!.

Pulm l03r r'-t'
Fdhcr-likg h! t n& aDd spa16 u6;
well ou! ft6blc ftsrtrc ho hows; As I folrcr har corprsrion on hi. €hildrfi, so has tho tond oonpassio oo
in his hrtrlt he g.dly b6n u!, .[ wto far Him. F; tlo loows how rie were tnado, He knovs ffrll well
GcuB u! iur dl our ft6. that we arc dut.
Pr.iee him! Pr.ilo himl
Widoly ar his morcy flw,* Thc Com6itt.l
Angclr, hclp us to ador€ him; Revcletion l,l:D
y! b€hold him frc€ to &c.;
$rtr and mo@, b@. dotE bcftro him; MorcovEr, I h€.rd. voica tom hoav€n, rayirg 'Writo this: 'llappy are tho
dwollor8 all in titrc od lparo. dead wtro die in tho 6ith of CfuiltlHac.€forth': say! th6 Spiritliiey n|ay
Praiso himl Praise himl tE3t Aom thoir LboulE; ftr theytake with them tho record of thoir deeds.';
Praiso with us tho God ofgraco.

Hcnry tu@rds LJie (179i - )817) 1 finothy llrT

Now to tto Kiag of all the worLds, immortal, invisiblc, the q y God, bo
horour aod glory frr cver ud everl Anen



Prrycr! t.d by Michrel Trgant

ltcl,ord'lPnycr ntocnbcriryNucy3
Rcflcctioru rnd Mcoori.r Frcm h.r

Our Fafror, vfrid at in heavo! G dchildrc[ rld trric t
Halloraed bo Thy name.
Thykhgdon comg Thywill be doe 1

Otr a(f, as it is h hoav€o. Ilymr
Giw ur this day o[ daily brcad; ad 6.giw us our
t$6paasor, i3 xro frryivo lhosg who tFspr$ agah.t u6; Bc rdll, 6rthc pt6arc. ofrhc lrtd,
L€ad us nd idotemptdioo, br* &liwr ur tom ovil. thc ltroly Ooc i! hGrc;
ForThino is thc kingdonl tlc powor md tho Glory comc bov boftlo him low
6r cwr and e,ver,lmea with roveronco od forr;

il him ao sin ir Suad -ThcGrace w6 sted @ holy grputrd.
Be dill, ftrthcp!! rnco ofthc tord,

Thc Grace of our lord Joeu6 Chri{, tholove of @, .rdihe the Holy Oro, i! h@.
follolrrhip ofa! Holy Spirit, bo wilh us .ll, .\.ensor€,.,lrre,

Inviadiotr to thc comnitd :' 
*ir' 616! slory oftho la'd

Eyon lifHi#"'iYJfu*
how sw€roms ir thc liglt -

King dglotry, King of peacc, otr ndim Kiag of ligh!
I will love thoe; Bo *ill, forthc glory ofthe l,otd
Ard that lovo ruy aov.r cEolg b rhhitg 8[ arqtrd.
I will mow 6oe.
Thou hsrt grdrd my rsqucst, Bc sti[, ftrthcpowlr ofthc Lrd
thorha*hoardme; it novingbt[i! phcc:
lhdt didlt r.ar my worliag brcast, hc comrr to c&s!!o ard hcal,
lhou hart lpar€d mo. Alloluial to midd.( hi! gr! c-

!o wqt t@ hrrd for hi6.
Whor€f,oro with my tttlo6i an h frith rE ivr fflm him.
I will sing theo, Bc iti[, 6r th€ powGt ofthc Lqd
8d the crcrm of rll myLatt is mwhg io thir placa
Iwillbriagthoo. Dot'rdJ EY@rs

Than8h lny Eins .gaitrst mo c.io4
lhou didst oloar mo,
and al6c, whea th€y rEplio4
thou didst hear mc. Al€luia!



Reading bY Richard Grimshaw

Psalm 139

O [,ord, you have searched me and you know me' You know when I
sit and when t riso; you perceive my thoughts from afar. You discern
my going out and my lying down; you aro familiar with all my ways'
gefore a-word is on my tolgue you know it complaely, o Lord. You
hem me in - behind and before; you have laid your hand upon me.

Such knowledge is too wonderful for me, too lofty for me to atain.
Whore can I go from your Spirit? Where can I flee from your
presence? If I go up to the heavors, you are there; if I make my bed in
ths 6epths, you a.e there. tf I rise up on the wings of the dawn, you
are there, if t r.mte on the far side of the sea, even there your hand

witt guide me, your right hand will hold me fast. If I say, "Surely the
darliess will hide mJ and tfue liglt became mght around me," even
the darkness will not be dark to you; The night will shine like day, for
darkness is as lightto you. For you created my inmost being; You knit
me togethet i. my mcther's womb. I praise you becaust- I "'
fearfrrfy and wonderfully made; your worls are wonderful, I know
ttrat fudwe[. My ftame was nst hidden from you when I was_made in
a s@ret place. Wtten I was woven together in the depths of the earth,
your eyes saw my unformed body. All the days ordain_ed for mo were

"rit n in your book before one of them came to me. How precious to
me are your thougtrts, O God! How rrast is the sum of them! Were I to
count them, they would outnumber the grains of sand. When I awake,
I am still with you. If only you would stay the wicked, o Go{! Away
from me, you Lloodtt irsty men! They speak of yorr with eytl intent;
your adveisaries misuse your name. Do I not hate those who hate you,
b Lord, and abhor those,who rise up against you? I have nothing but
hatred ftr them; I count them as my enemies. Search me, O God, and
know my heart; test me and know my anxious thoughts. See if there is
any ofrensive way in tne, and lead me in the way everlasting'

Address by Rev. Derek Matten

Hymn

Love divine, all loves excelling,
joy of heaven, to earth come down,
fix in us thy humble dwelling,
all thy faithful mercies crown.

Jesus, thou art all comPassion,
pure unbounded love thou art;
visit us with thy salvation,
enter every trembling heart.

Thee we would be alwaYs blessing,
serve thee as thy host above;
pray, and praise thee, without ceasing,
glory in thy perfect love.

Finish then thy new creation:
pure and spotless la us be;
let us see thy great salvation,
perfectly restored in thee.

Changed from glory into glory,
till in heaven we take our Place,
till we cast our cro\nns before thee,
lost in wonder, love, and Praise.

Charles l|/esley (1707 - 1788)
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'Grandpa has been all that has gone before, through
the years from modern to post modern, from simple
and slow to techno and go! I{ithout him I will feel we

have cast off the last rope and are slightly adrift'

Dlana Bradley
grand-daughter wrlting from Perth, Australia

Organist Pam Elliott

Funeral Dtectors:
Walts C. Parson, Costly Street, Ivybridge, PLz1 ODB. Tet 01752-892632



hayers

All together

Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace, according to thy
word. For mine eyes have seen thy salvation, which thou hast prepared
before the face of all people. To be a light to lighten the Gentiles and to
be the glory of thy people Israel.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost, as it was in
the beginning, is now and ever shall be world without end. Amen.

Nunc Dimittis

May God in his infinite love and mercybring the whole Church, Iiving and
departed in the Lord Jesus, to a joyful resurrection and the fulfilment of
his eternal kingdom, Amen.

Final Blessing

George's family thank everyone for coming and hope that you will join
them for a cream tea at Middle Manor. Parking available at Lower Manor
Farm by kind permission of Michael and Alison Jensen

A Reflection

George was a keen sailor with his own boat and in the early years of
his retirement was a founding member of the Stoke Gabriel Boating
Association, through which he taught many children to sail in Optimists.

Gone from My Sight

I am standing upon the seashore.
A ship at my side spreads her white
sails to the morning breeze and starts
for the blue ocean.

She is an object of beauty and strength.
I stand and watch her until at length
she hangs like a speck of white cloud
just where the sea and sky come
to mingle with each other.

Then, someone at my side says:
'There, she is gone'

'Gone where?'
Gone from my sight. That is all.
She is just as large in mast and hull
and spar as she was when she left my side
and she is just as able to bear her
load of living freight to her destined port.
Her diminished size is in me, not in her.

And just at the moment when someone
at my side says, 'There, she is gone!'
there are other eyes watching her coming,
and other voices ready to take up the glad
shout:
'Here she comes!'
And that is dying.

Henry Van Dyke (1852-1933)



Commendation and Farewell

The Rev. John Elliot stands by the cofftn and srys

Let us commend George to the mercy of God
our Maker and Redeemer

Silence is kept.

God our Creator and Redeemer, by your power Christ conquered death
and entered into glory. Confident of his victory and claiming his promises,
we entust George to your mercy. We pray in the name of Jesus our Lord,
who died and is alive and reigSs rvith you, now and for ever

AII

Amen.

Please follow the family to the grave-side where prtryers will be said

A retiring collection wilt be taken for Micklepage, a 75C farmhouse and
barn in Sussex managed by a Christian charitable tntst as a counw
retreat. George helped to establish the Trust in the 1960's whtlst working
with CMS in London, encouraging $rerseas students to use the premises.
George maintained a lifelong interest in Micklepage and was thrilled to
be given up to date news of it shortty before his death.



Hymn

Thine be the glory,
Risen, conquering Son;
Endless is the victory
Thou o'er death hast won.
Angels in bright raiment
Rolled the stone away,
Kept the folded glave-clothes
Where Thy body lay.

Thine be the glory,
Risen, conquering Son;
Endless is thevictory Order of Service
Ttvu o'er fu^th tvst w !

Io' Jesu8 E€€t8 u8.
Rl8€n froE ttre tombl
lovbgly He ge€ts us,
Scatters fear atrd glooE
l.,et the church with dadress
HyDns of Eiutrph slrrg,
Fa her Irrd now lveth,
D€aO hath trost tt8 sdrg. 

i
ThtE be tllp- gW
Rtserg conqAnA'sot I
I',d/.ess ,s the vtctqy
Th@t o'er death ho$ wonl

No more !t€ doubt The€, '
Glortou8 hince of Mei
LlIe i8 laught wtthout Thee:AidusinoursElei Ret/erend tohtE id
Make us Eorc tha! cotrqueroE,
Thowh Tlry deatblGr lwq , Ministet of Al H,/l(,,vs Chutch
l€8d u8 ir Thy trtumph
To Thy home above.

Thine be the slory,
Rll{,nt canquert tg W
F, dleet b rte Wqy
ThN o'er death hafi vq!

Ethotul l. tuttry (1854.1932)
Tt Rlchar.l B, Hoyb (1875-1939)



Bible Verses

'I am the resurrection and the life,' says the Lord. 'Those who believe in
me, even though they die, will live, and everyone who lives and believes
in me will never die.'
John 11: 25'26

I am convinced that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor rulers, nor
things present, nor things to come, nor powers, nor height, nor depth,
nor anything else in all creation, will be able to separate us from the love
of God in Christ Jesus our Lord.
Romans 8: 38-39

Blessed are those who mourn, for they will be comforted.
Mafthew 5:4

God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, so that everyone who
believes in him may not perish but may have eternal life.
John 3: 16

Pastoral lntroduction

Prayer

All

Heavenly Father, in your Son Jesus Christ you have given us a true
faith and a sure hope. Strengthen this faith and hope in us all our days,
that we may live as those who believe in the communion of saints, the
forgiveness of sins and the resurrection to eternal life; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

Cast ciue aside, lean on thy Guide;
His boundless mercy will provide;
Lean, and the trusting soul shall prove
Christ is its life, and Christ its love.

Faint not, nor fear, His arms are near,
He changeth not, and thou art dear;
Only believe, and thou shalt see
That Christ is all in all to thee.

J.S.B.Monsell ( 1 81 1 -7 5)

Prayers

In response ro "Lord, In Your Mercy"

AII say "Hear Our Prayer"

As our Saviour taught us, so we pray

AII

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name;
thy kingdom come; thy will be done; on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses,
as rfle forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into
temptation; but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdonr,
the power and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.

The Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the
fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with us all evennore. Amen.



Be still, for the power of the Lord is moving in this place;
He comes to cleanse and heal, to minister His grace.
No work too hard for Him, in faith receive from Him;
Be still, for the power of the Lord is moving in this place.

David J. Evans

Silent Reflection upon words from Daily tight for September 8th

'Be not deceived; God is not mocked; for whatsoever A man soweth, that
shall he also reap. For he that soweth to his flesh shall of the flesh reap
corruption; but he that soweth to the spirit shall of the Spirit reap life
everlasting'

Reading

Gospel of St. John, Chapter 14 verses l-6 and 19

read by George's son Christopher

Address

the Rev. John Elliott

Hymn

Fight the good fight with all thy might,
Christ is thy strength, and Christ thy right;
Lay hold on life, and it shall be
Thy joy and crown eternally.

Run the straight race through God's good grace,
Uft up thine eyes and seek His face;
Life with its way before thee lies,
Christ is the path, and Christ the prize.

Hymn

O worship the King,
All glorious above;
O gratefully sing
His power and His love:
Our Shield and Defender,
The Ancient of Days,
Pavilioned in splendour
And girded with praise.

O tell of His might,
O sing of His grace,
Whose robe is the light,
Whose canopy space;
His chariots of wrath
The deep thunder-clouds form,
And dark is His path
On the wings of the storm.

The earth, with its store
Of wonders untold,
Almighty, Thy power
Hath founded of old;
Hath'stablished it fast,
By a changeless decree,
And round it hath cast,
Like a mantle, the sea.

Thy bountiful care
What tongue can recite?
It breathes in the air,
It shines in the light;
It streams from the hills,
It descends to the plain,
And sweetly distils
In the dew and the rain.

Frail children of dust,
And feeble as frail,
In Thee do we trust,
Nor find Thee to fail;
Thy mercies how tender,
How firm to the end,
Our Maker, Defender,
Redeemer, and Friend!

Robert Grant (1779-1838) based on Psalm 704



'A Prayer Poem'by Elizabeth Craven

chosen by Gillian, George's eldest daughter, and read by her husband
Harry

I thank Thee God that I have lived
In this gleat world and known its many joys;
The song of birds, the strong sweet scent of hay
And cooling breezes in the secret dusk;
The flaming sunsets at the close of day,
Hills, and the lonely heather covered moors.
Music at night, and moonlight on the sea,
The beat of waves upon the rocky shore
And wild white spray, flung high in ecstasy.
The faithful eyes of dogs, and treasured books,
The love of kin and fellowship of friends,
And all that makes life dear and beautiful.
I thank Thee too, that there has come to me
A little sorrow, and sometimes defeat,
A little heartache and the loneliness
That comes with parting, and the word 'Goodbye';
Dawn breaking after weary hours of pain,
When I discovered that night's gloom must yield
And morning light breaks through to me again.
Because of these and other blessings poured
Unasked upon my wondering head,
Because I know that there is yet to come
An even richer and more glorious life,
And most of all, because thine only Son
Once sacrificed life's loveliness for me -
I thank Thee, God, that I have lived.

An Appreciation of George

by his eldest son, Richard

Hymn

Guide me, O thou great Redeemer,
Pilgrim through this barren land;
I am weak, but Thou art mighty,
Hold me with Thy powerful hand:
Bread of heaven, Bread of heaven,
Feed me now and ever more,
Feed me now and ever more.

Open Thou the crystal fountain
Whence the healing stream doth flow;
Let the fiery, cloudy pillar
Lead me all my journey through:
Strong Deliverer, strong Deliverer,
Be Thou still my strength and shield,
Be Thou still my strength and shield.

When I tread the verge of Jordan
Bid my anxious fears subside;
Death of death, and hell's destruction,
Land me safe on Canaan's side:
Songs ofpraises, songs ofpraises,
I will ever give to Thee,
I will ever give to Thee.

From theWelsh of W. Williams (1717-91)
Tr P.Williams and others c.1777

Psalm 90

Hymn

Be still, for the presence of the Lord, the Holy One is here;
Come bow before Him now with reverence and fear.
In Him no sin is found, we stand on holy ground;
Be still, for the presence of the Lord, the Holy One is here.

Be still, for the glory of the Lord is shining all around;
He burns with holy fire, with splendour He is crowned.
How awesome is the sight, our radiant King of light!
Be still, for the glory of the Lord is shining all around.
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May the road rise to meet you.
May the windbe always at your back,

May the sun shine taarm upon your face,
The rain falls soft upon your fields

And, until we meet again,
May God hold you in the palm of His lund.

Walter C. Parson
Funeral Dlredors

Walter C. Parson,
Riverside, Costly Street, Ivybridge,

Devon PL21 ODB

Naomi ]uliet Warne
16th May 1921 - 16th May 2007

I

I

Friday 25th May 2007



O lfrrd, suryrt us all the day long,
until the sludmtslmgtlun anil the anning comes,

anilthebusy world ishushed, thefater af hfe is wet
and our work is done.

Then, Lord, in W *qcy grant us a safelodgrng,
and aholy rest,

and peace at the last: through |esus Christ our lard.



Let my name be ever the household word that it always was
Let it be spoken without effort, without the ghost of a shadow in it

Life means all that it ever meant, it is the same as it ever was
There is absolute unbroken continuity what is death

but a negligible accident?
Why should I be out of mind because I am out of sight?

I am waiting for you for an interval
Somewhere very near. just around the corner

All is well.
Nothing is past; nothing is lost

One brief moment and allwill be as it was before
How we shall laugh at the trouble of parting when we meet again!

Henry Scoft Holland, 1U7 - 1918, Canon of St Paul's Cathedrat.

Prayers
ro th e b id jil.gr;,r,"61 itl:;, r"'.r"

And Did Those Feet ln Ancient Time
And did those feet in ancient time

Walk upon England's mountains green
And was the holy Lamb of God

On England's pleasant pastures seen?
And did the countenance divine
Shine forth upon our clouded hills
And was Jerusalem builded here
Among those dark Satanic mills.

Bring me my bow of burning gold
Bring me my arrows of desire

Bring me my spear, O clouds unfold
Bring me my chariots of fire.

I will not cease from mentalfight
Nor shall my sword sleep in my hand

Tillwe have built Jerusalem
ln England's green and pleasant land.

Blessing

Eoeryone is inoited to RingmoreW.I Hall after the seraice.
Retiring collection for

Ringmore Church I The Royal British Legion

Sentences

Bidding Prayer and lntroduction

Morning has broken
Morning has broken like the first morning

Blackbird has spoken like the first bird
Praise for the singing, Praise for the morning
Praise for them springing fresh from the word.

Sweet the rain's new fall, sunlit from heaven,
Like the flrst deMall on the first grass.

Praise for the sweetness of the wet garden,
Sprung in completeness where his feet pass.

Mine is the sunlight! Mine is the morning.
Born of the one light, Eden saw play.

Praise with elation, Praise every morning
God's recreation, of the new day.

The Lesson
1 Corinthians 13

Read by Richard Warne

Lord of All Hopefulness
Lord of all hopefulness, Lord of alljoy,

Whose trust, ever childlike,no cares could destroy:
Be there at our waking, and give us, we pray,

Your bliss in our hearts Lord at the break of the day.

Lord of all eagerness, Lord of all faith,
Whose strong hands were skilled at the plane and the lathe,

Be there at our labours, and give us, we pray,
Your strength in our hearts, Lord, at the noon of the day.

Lord of all kindliness, Lord of all grace,
Your hands swift to welcome, your arms to embrace,

Be there at our homing and give us, we pray,
Your peace in our hearts, Lord, at the end of the day.



Lord of all gentleness, Lord of all calm,
Whose voice is Contentment, whose presence is balm,

Be there at our sleeping, and give us, we pray,
Your peace in our hearts, Lord, at the end of the day.

Grandchildren's Memories
Followed by verse

I said to the man who stood at the gate of the year:
Give me a Light that I may tread safely into the unknown,

And he replied: Go out into the darkness
and put thine hand into the hand of God.

That shall be to thee better than light and safer than a known way.

Guide Me, O Thou Great Redeemer
Guide Me, O thou great Redeemer,

Pilgrim through this barren land,
I am weak, but thou art mighty

Hold me with thy powerful hand,
Bread of heaven

Feed me now and evermore.

Open new the crystal fountain
Whence the healing stream doth flow

Let the fiery cloudy pillar
Lead me all my journey through

Strong deliverer
Be thou still my strength and shield.

When I tread the verge of Jordan
Bid my anxious fears subside

Death of death, and hell's destruction,
Land me safe on Canaan's side,

Songs of praises
I will ever give to thee.

Verse
Read by Gillian Woodward

You can shed tears that she is gone
But you can also smile because she has lived.

You can close your eyes and pray that she will come back
Or you can open your eyes and see all that she has left.

Your heart can be empty because you cannot see her
Or you can be full of the love you shared.

You can turn your back on tomorrow and live for yesterday
Or you can be happy for tomorrow because of yesterday.

You can remember her and ache that she's gone
But you can cherish her memory and let her live on.

You can cry and close your mind, be empty and turn your back,
Or you can do what she would want, smile,

open your eyes, love one another and go on.

Charles Henry Brent (1862 - 1929) Bishop of Washington

Address - Vicar

Verse
Read by Julia Searight

Death is nothing at all I have only slipped away into the next room
I am I and you are you.

Whatever we were to each other, that we are still
Call me by my old familiar name. Speak to me in the easy way

you always used
Put no difference in your tone.

Wear no forced air of solemnity or sorrow
Laugh as we always laughed at the little jokes we enjoyed together

Play, smile, think of me, pray for me.



Tbey rise, sad oe6ds will hrve
My dcar Iord nde rn&y;

A mderer &oy aare,
Tb hircc of U& thoy slay.' Yetchoerftrlhc

To suffering gooc,
That h hit fucs

From thsncc mi&t tee.

,". -Iere night I stay ad sing,
No smry so divinE;

Nwcc was love, dear Kiqg,
Never ras grief like &ine.

lhis is my ftieod,
In whosc sweet praise

I all my days
Coild gladly ryend.

TIIE GRACE

All Abrds ars im,itcd to t . .( 3 Pouodrc.Il Hourc, Modbury &om 4 p.m.
onwrrds.
Ary &aot olh.dagr will tc dhridcd bctvecnTbo R.S,P.B. rod ee Bdri& f,can
Fort!&fron.
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Tiresday, 14th Jan. 1997

Service of thanksgiving for the life of
MARGARET WINIFRED WILLIAMS

1916 - tgyt
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PSALM PARAPHRASE

The Iord's my Shepherd, I'll not want
He makes me down to lie

In pashues green; He leadeth me
. The quiet waters by.

My soul he doth restore again;
and me to walk doth make

Within the paths of righteousness,
E'en for his own name's sake.

Yea, though I walk in death's dark vale,
Yet will I fear no ill;

For Thou are with me, and Thy rod
And staff me comfort still.

My able Thou has furnished
In presence of my foes;

My head Thou dost with oil anoint
And my cup werflows.

Goodness and mercy ail my life
Shall surely follow me,

And in God's house for evermore
My dwelling place shall be.

Breathe on me, Breath of God,
Until my heart is pure,

Until with thee I will one will,
To do and to endure.

Breathe on me, Breath of God,
Blend all my soul with thine,
Until this earthly part of me
Glows with thy fire divine.

Breathe on me, Breath of God,
So shall I never Die,

But live with thee the perfect life
Of thine eternity.

PRAYER.S

CONCLTJDING THOUGHT

HYMN

My song is love unknowu,
My Saviours's love to me,
hve to the loveless shown,
That they might lovely be.

O who am I,
That for my sake

My Lord should take
Frail flesh, and die ?

He came from his blest throne,
Salvation to bestow;

But men made strange, and none
The longed for Christ would know.

But O, my friend,
My friend indeed,
Who at my need

His life did spend !

Old Test.rnent Reading

New Testament Reading

Psalm 121

Iohn 14, l-9

The Readings are followed by an appreciation of the life of
PEGGY WILLIAMS Sir Douglas Hall

I{YMN

Breathe on me, Breath of God
Fill me with life anew,

Thu I May love what thou dost love,
And do what thou wouldst do.



Er.w

I{ith rhe dearh of Rachel Gartside-Tippinge (r,ady Ha11) inDecember L990, sherborne has lost an- -outf tanding *"rb". of theOGU - of which she was for years secretary of oir polurar DevonCircle.
whether at oxfordr or as wife of Ehe secretary for Nati.veAffairs in Northern Rhodesia, as Governor's r,lay in-ioma1i1and,or as President of our Ringmore I{. r. and our churchward.en , '
Rachel brought Lo whatever-she dld the most meticulousPreparatlon and accuracy, but with a refreshing, almost impishsense of humour that rnade it such fun to be wi.fh her.
sensitively and sympathetically aware of the problems of otherpeople, she showed sLurdy determination in "opirrg *iin rr". ownproblem of deafness (a- relic of malarlal di;trlcir -i., efrica)- and was a lesson to us all.
But over everything else was her fi.rm religious faith - and. herhappiness. After n6ar1y 58 years of an ideally happy marriage,and wi.th a caring famiiy of a son, rvo daught6r" ;;a ninegrandchildren, she was the happiest of women. And Lhe warmhospitality of the Ha11's loveiy home, Barnford, weicorueafriends f.9T pretLy well all ovlr rhe worId, ."'*"ii-." fromour own village.
Tlr" years have shown me, more and more,Sherborne - not least for having givenwith Rachel.

KGT

Kitty Sanderson (Taylor)
AJ. 1911 LgL6

how much I owe to
me the joy of friendship

a


